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Poster Presentations / 54 (2014) S34eS93 S81Conclusions: This study suggests a positive association between
program attrition andmother’s perception of their responsibility for
their adolescent’s excess weight. The reasons for this association are
not known, but one possible explanation might be that feelings of
responsibility motivate mothers to provide greater support for their
child throughout the process of an intensive family focused pro-
gram. Further work should explore the underlying causes for this
association and whether there may be a beneﬁt to assessing
maternal perceptions of responsibility during the intake process.
Sources of Support: Support for this research was provided by
the University of Michigan Medical School through the Summer
Opportunities for Apprenticeships in Research (MedSOAR) program.156.
DETERMINING THE PREVALENCE OF ABNORMAL SCREENING
LABORATORY TESTS AMONG A POPULATION OF OVERWEIGHT
& OBESE ADOLESCENTS
Reshmi Stella Morris, MD, Ronald Feinstein, MD, FSAHM,
Lauren Kanner, MD, MAT, Marlene Camacho-Rivera, MPH.
North Shore LIJ.
Purpose: Obesity is a growing epidemic in the adolescent popu-
lation. Due to the nature of obesity, and its progression to medical
complications, multiple professional medical organizations have
recommended performing laboratory testing as part of the initial
evaluation of obese adolescents. However, the vast majority of
adolescents require only healthy lifestyle changes as their initial
treatment. The purpose of this study was to determine the prev-
alence of abnormal laboratory values among obese adolescents
and to assess their impact on initial treatment.
Methods: This study was a retrospective review of the evaluation of
110 consecutive overweight/obese adolescents enrolled in a weight
management clinic. Classiﬁcation of the adolescents as overweight or
obesewasbased onpatient BMI, as deﬁned by the Centers for Disease
Control &Prevention,withBMI between the 85th and94thpercentile
being labeled overweight, and BMI at or above the 95th percentile
being labeled obese. Demographic and laboratorydatawere collected
from patient charts. Laboratory data included fasting or non-fasting
values for Cholesterol, LowDensity Lipoprotein (LDL), SerumGlucose,
HbA1C, Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH), Alanine Aminotrans-
ferase (ALT), Aspartate Aminotransferase (AST) and Trigylceride.
Normal, borderline-abnormal and abnormal values of laboratory re-
sultswere setbasedonacceptedstandardvalueswith input fromsub-
specialist faculty at the Children’s Hospital. Basic statistical analysis
included calculation of prevalence, and comparison of prevalence
between genders (if relevant) using Fisher t test. The Institutional
Review Board of the Health System approved the study.
Results: Of the 110 adolescents, 96.4% met criteria for obesity. There
were 52%males and 48% females; 42%were Non-HispanicWhite, 31%
African American and 22%Hispanic.Mean agewas 14.0 years. Overall,
36.3% of subjects had completely normal laboratory proﬁles. Analysis
of each laboratory category showed normal values for the following:
Serum Glucose (99%), HbA1C (80%), Total Cholesterol (84.7%), Low
Density Lipoprotein (86.3%), triglyceride (100%), AST (94.9%), ALT
(90.7%), TSH (89.5%). The following had high abnormal lab values:
Serum Glucose (1%), HbA1C (1%), T. Cholesterol (4%), LDL (4.2%), AST
(1%), ALT (4.1%). The rest of the subjects had borderline abnormal
values. Of the 110 individuals, 4 were referred to sub-specialists foradditional evaluation and management: 1 to Gastroenterology for
elevated transaminases, 1 to Cardiology for high cholesterol and 2 to
Endocrinology forhighHbA1C.These4subjectshadpertinentﬁndings
on history and physical examination which included either polyuria/
polydipsia, hypercholestrolemia inmultiple young familymembers or
psychotropic medication use, any of which might have prompted
laboratory investigation. The management plan for all others (96.3%)
was aimed at weight reduction by adopting healthy lifestyle changes.
Conclusions: The results of most screening laboratory tests rec-
ommended for obese adolescents do not alter their treatment plans.
Therefore, a revision of these recommendations could reduce un-
necessary tests and their resulting costs, without compromising the
outcome of treating the majority of obese adolescents. Our initial
results suggest that a more beneﬁcial approach might be to focus
primarily onweight control strategies. Additional laboratory testing
could be considered if relevant to speciﬁc adolescents.
Sources of Support: None.
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PSYCHOMETRIC ASSESSMENT OF PARENT TRUST IN SCHOOL-
LOCATED IMMUNIZATION PROGRAMS: LANGUAGE VARIABLES
MATTER
Kelly E. Wall 1, Beth Auslander, PhD 2, Mary Short, PhD 3,
Tiana Won 1, Amy Middleman, MD, MPH 4.
1Baylor College of Medicine; 2University of Texas Medical Branch;
3University of Houston-Clear Lake; 4University of Oklahoma Health
Sciences Center.
Purpose: School-located immunization programs (SLIP) remove
barriers to care and have the potential of increasing vaccination
rates among populations. Patient trust in SLIPs (the belief that a
health care provider will provide the utmost care in addressing
one’s interests and needs during a time of vulnerability) could
potentially inﬂuence the use of these programs. While there are a
few published scales to assess patient trust in providers and health
settings, no scales exist to speciﬁcally assess paitent trust in SLIPs.
We assessed the reliability of a modiﬁed patient trust measure for
use with a SLIP among parents of middle school students in a
predominantly urban Hispanic population.
Methods: Prior to initiating a service project to provide vaccines
via a mobile SLIP to 8 urban middle schools, questionnaires were
distributed to students either in school enrollment packets or
within a month of the start of school. Questionnaire distribution
pre-dated notiﬁcation that a SLIP would be available at the school.
Surveys were provided in both English and Spanish; each parent
could complete the forms in his/her preferred language. De-
mographic items assessed age, race, ethnicity, language spoken at
home, insurance status, whether the child had a medical home,
and annual household income. A 5-item patient trust in provider
scale previously used among English speaking adults was modiﬁed
in English and Spanish for use pertaining SLIPs. The Spanish
translation was reviewed/reverse-translated to assure accuracy.
Item 1 in the tool was a reverse-worded item designed to prevent
rote responses. Internal consistency of the measure was assessed
using Cronbach’s alpha; data were then stratiﬁed by demographic
variables.
Poster Presentations / 54 (2014) S34eS93S82Results: 1913 questionnaires were included in the analysis. 68% of
parents were primarily Spanish-speaking; 40% completed the
Spanish version of the survey, and 84% identiﬁed as Hispanic. The
Cronbach’s alpha for the 5-item scale was 0.71. Cronbach alphawas
different when stratifying for demographic variables; most notably
higher for those using the Spanish vs English version (0.76
vs. 0.64), for those who spoke English vs Spanish at home (0.79 vs.
0.68), and for those with annual household incomes above vs.
below $50,000 (0.81 vs. 0.71).
Conclusions: The modiﬁed trust scale for SLIP(s) showed adequate
internal consistency among a sample of predominately Hispanic
parents of middle school students. However, internal consistency
of this scale was lower among Spanish speakers than English
speakers and those with higher incomes. In addition, among this
primarily Hispanic population, the Spanish version of the survey
demonstrated higher internal consistency. These data suggest a
need to further evaluate andmodify this scale for populations with
signiﬁcant variation in language variables and socioeconomic
status.
Sources of Support: SAHM Public Demonstration Grants through
Merck.158.
PARENTAL ATTITUDES AND BELIEFS ABOUT HUMAN
PAPILLOMAVIRUS (HPV) VACCINATION AND VACCINE RECEIPT
AMONG ADOLESCENTS IN RICHMOND COUNTY, GEORGIA
Natasha Herbert, MPH.
Emory University School of Medicine.
Purpose: The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices
currently recommends human papillomavirus vaccination (HPV)
for males and females ages 9-26 years. Parental attitudes can often
inﬂuence health decisions, especially those involving vaccines for
their adolescents. We investigated parental attitudes and beliefs
about human papillomavirus vaccination as well as parental self-
reported receipt and series completion for their adolescent. The
HPV vaccine series requires three doses, an initial vaccination, a
second vaccination 2 months after initial dose and a third vacci-
nation six months after initial dose.
Methods: We conducted a three-arm cluster-randomized
controlled trial in middle and high schools in Richmond County,
Georgia over three years. 11 schools were randomly assigned to one
of three treatment arms: Arm 1) No Intervention; Arm 2) an
educational brochure about adolescent vaccines mailed home for
parents; and Arm 3) a curriculum delivered by teachers in class-
rooms of adolescents and an educational brochure for parents.
Students received the intervention to which the school was
assigned. Parents in all arms were surveyed annually to assess at-
titudes and beliefs about the four recommended adolescent vacci-
nations (yearly seasonal inﬂuenza, meningococcal conjugate,
tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis and HPV vaccines), as well as self-
report of vaccine receipt by their adolescent. Survey topics included
perceived susceptibility, perceived severity and perceived beneﬁts
about their child receiving the HPV vaccine. The surveys were
administered before delivery of the interventions, Year 1 and in
Years 2 and 3. Surveys were administered via telephone and online.
Six attitude and belief questions about HPV vaccination were
compiled into an attitude scale ranging from 0-6, where 0 means no
positive attitudes about HPV vaccination and 6 means respondentsindicated very positive attitudes about HPV vaccination. Chi-square
tests were performed using SPSS to assess differences.
Results: We identiﬁed 686 parents in total from the three inter-
vention arms (Arm1 n¼ 210, Arm 2 n¼ 251, Arm 3 n¼ 225). Results
show a range of opinions about HPV vaccination with participants
receiving a score of 0 (3.8%), 1 (5.4%), 2 (8.2%), 3 (21.1%), 4 (20.3%), 5
(28%) or 6 (13.3%). Approximately half (48%) of parents reported that
their adolescent received at least one dose of HPV vaccine. Higher
scores on the attitude and belief scale were associated with the
receipt of HPV vaccine (p< .001). Among parents whose adolescent
initiated the series, 61% (n ¼ 206) were reported to have completed
the three dose series. However, there was no statistically signiﬁcant
association between parental attitudes and series completion.
Conclusions: Parents in our sample showed positive attitudes and
beliefs about HPV vaccine. 62% of parents scored 4 or greater on the
attitudinal scale. These favorable opinions about the HPV vaccine
were associated with initial vaccine receipt as reported by parents.
Future efforts should be made to promote the beneﬁts of HPV
vaccination through sources of information that parents trust.
Novel and innovative methods could potentially aid in increasing
the rate of series completion among this population.
Sources of Support: This project is funded by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention grant U011P000413.
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ARE PARENTS OR DOCTORS THE CAUSE OF LOW HPV
VACCINATION RATES: A QUALITATIVE STUDY
Rebecca B. Perkins, MD, MPH, Gauri Apte, MPH, Myrdell Belizaire,
Justen Sumner, Ignacio DeLaCruz, MPH, Jessica Vercruysse, MPH,
Caroline Finlay, Natalie Pierre-Joseph, MD, MPH, FSAHM.
Boston University School of Medicine/Boston Medical Center.
Purpose: To understand why parents do not initiate the HPV
vaccine series for their daughters, and to see how these reasons
differ in parents of different races, ethnicities, countries of origin,
socioeconomic status, and public safety net vs. private practice
clinical settings.
Methods:We approached parents accompanying 11-17 year old
daughters to medical visits in one public safety net hospital
and three private practice settings. We performed semi-struc-
tured qualitative interviews with parents to determine the
primary reasons why their daughters had not started the
vaccine series. Interviews were performed in English, Spanish,
and Haitian-Creole. Interviews were coded using qualitative
methods to identify and evaluate recurring themes. Answers
were compared across race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status,
and practice settings (public or private), to determine differ-
ences in attitudes, perceptions, parent-provider communica-
tion, and primary reasons for not initiating vaccination.
Electronic medical records were reviewed to conﬁrm vaccina-
tion status.
Results: 47 parents believed that their daughters had not
initiated HPV vaccination; 38 were unvaccinated on medical
record review, and these transcripts were analyzed. Nine par-
ents self-identiﬁed as Black (including African-Americans and
African and Caribbean immigrants), 19 White, 8 Latino, and 2
other races. 14 parents were immigrants and 27 expressed a
religious afﬁliation. Family income ranged from < $20,000 to >
$100,000 annually. Parents’ level of knowledge about HPV
vaccination varied from almost none to very detailed
